
2024 Enrolment Guidelines for International students
Applying for Chinese language at China University of

Petroleum (Beijing)

Campus Introduction: https://www.cup.edu.cn/overseas/cn/gywm/xyjj/index.htm

Basic requirements for applicants

1. Non-Chinese citizens, physically and mentally healthy, able to meet the normal

study and life at school.

2. High school graduate with high school diploma or above.

3. Friendly towards China, law-abiding, and no criminal record.

※ Others

If both or one of the parents is a Chinese citizen and resides in a foreign country,

and the applicant who wants to come to China as a foreign student for

undergraduate study has foreign nationality by birth, then the applicant must have a

record of actual residence in a foreign country for more than 2 years within the last

4 years (as of April 30, 2024). (Nine (9) months of actual residence in a foreign

country can be counted as one year, subject to the entry and exit seal stamps).

If a Chinese citizen after emigrating abroad applies to come to China as a foreign

student for undergraduate study, then they shall hold a valid foreign passport or

certificate of nationality for more than 4 years, and a record of actual residence in a

foreign country for more than 2 years within the last 4 years (as of April 30, 2024).

(Nine (9) months of actual residence in a foreign country can be counted as one

year, subject to the entry and exit seal stamps).

Required application materials

1. Passport information page

2. Visa pages (scanned copies of all China visa pages and entry-exit records)

3. Original highest education certificate, should be translated to Chinese or

English if needed (If you have not graduated, please provide a "Pre-graduation

certificate")



4. Original highest education transcript. (translated to Chinese or English)

5. Language proficiency certificate

6. Guardian authorization certificate (Only required by applicants under the age of

18)

7. Certificate of No criminal record.

8. Physical examination form for foreigners

9. Accommodation registration certificate

10.Transfer certificate issued by the original school

11.Transcript issued by the original school

12.Certificate of creditworthiness

Freshmen abroad must provide materials:1-8,12; Freshmen within China must

provide :1-9,12; and Transfer students within China need to provide:1-12.

※Certificate of creditworthiness



2. Program categories

Chinese Class (long term): The long-term class (more than half a year)



Upon completion: Students who pass the required courses and obtain the

required credits will be awarded the Certificate of Completion for Chinese

Language Training issued by the Institute of International Education.

Further education: Students who have completed all the teaching procedures

prescribed in the training program and passed the undergraduate qualification

examination can directly enter the undergraduate program of our university.

Those who do not meet the eligibility criteria for completion or fail to pass the

qualification examination for admission to the undergraduate program may

continue to study in the language program until they pass.

4. Fees structure:

Chinese Class (long term):

Chinese Language（1 semester）：RMB 10500 Semester

Chinese Language（1 academic year）：RMB 21000 Year

Chinese class (short-term):

The specific fee depends on the learning time, teaching content and activity

arrangement.

Other expenses:

Application fee: RMB 400 or USD 70

Campus accommodation fee: 1200 to 1500 RMB per month per person

(Depending on the room type)

China University of Petroleum (Beijing) accepts WeChat / Alipay payments,

on-site card swiping payment, Bank remittance and other payment methods.

School Bank Account Information:
PAY TO: CITIUS33

CITIBANK N.A. NEW YORK, U.S.A.

IN FAVOR OF: ABOCCNBJ010

AGRICULTURAL BANK OF CHINA BEIJING BRANCH, BEIJING, P.R. CHINA

BENEFICIARY’S A/C NO.: 11082301040000641

BENEFICIARY’S NAME: CHINA UNIVERSITY OF PETROLEUM-BEIJING

FAQ:



Please visit: https://www.cup.edu.cn/overseas/Admission/FAQ/index.htm

Contact Us:
Address: No. 18, Fuxue Road, Changping District, Beijing, China

Tel: 0086-10-89733796

Email: admission@cup.edu.cn

inquiries@cup.edu.cn


